
SHERIFF TAYLOR RETURNS SAM MILLS KILLED BY

Combination SuitsHEBER FRAZIER SUNDAY OUR SALE COIIIIII:
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j 1IASONIC MEETING.

FROM BLUE GRASS STATE

Bringing Gabriel Pool, Wanted For
Violation of State Prohibition

Laws, Who Jumped Bond
Last Spring

Sheriff A. W. Taylor returned thin
morning from Lexington, Ky., with
Gabriel Poole, a middle-age- d white

RUSHAS WITHEt John's Lodire, No. 4, A. F. and

Dead Man Waa Victim of Bullet Prob-

ably Intended for Another It la
Thought Assassin Wanted to

Kill Red Bryant

With no apparent cause whatever,
A. II, will meet la regular commun
ication this evening at 7:30 o'clock.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Heber Frazier, 85, shot and instantly
killed Sam Mills, 40, in the house of
Red Bryant at Wyse's Fork, near the '

All Coat Suits, Coats

and Dresses are Great-l- y

Reduced. Select

Early -- Prices Will

Please. : : :

man, who was arrested last spring for
operating a still near Kelly's mill Lenoir-Jone- s counties line, Sunday

evening at 7 o'clock. Frazier escap
license s to marry wart granted

Saturday to two colored couples, both
of Lenoir county: James Abraham, 40,
and Queenie Davis, 26; Fred. Lane,

and skipped his bond. Poole disap-
peared from the courthouse immedi-
ately after signing the bond and was

ed and had not been apprehended to

RED AND WHITE

Consisting off Toque,

Leggingsand Sweater
aBMMSSSSBBBSSSSBBSBBJHBSHBSiSaaaflaaSS

Prico $2.50
a Suit

ALL GOAT SUITS AT HALF

PRICE

Chas.A. Waters
The Telephone Store

Phone No. 89

day. All the parties are negroes.

LOOK FOR THE BIG

AD. Ill WEDNES-

DAY'S PAPER.

Frazier, according to the best ver42, and Mollis White, 40. not seen again by a local officer until
the sheriff walked into the Lexington sion of the murder obtainable, had

9QX PARTY FRIDAY NIGHT. been with the other men in Bryant'spolice station and the man was turn
ed over to him. home. There had been no drinking so

far as is known ; in fact, the dead manPoole told the sheriff on the way
back to Kinston that he was never

' There will be a box party and ice
cream supper at Byrd's schoolhoune, was of a reigious character and of

irood reputation. Frazier had madela Trent township, on Friday night more surprised in his life than when

one attempt to kill Bryant, for a reanext The proceeds will go to school
benefit. Miss Annie Grady is the

a policeman arrested him in a tobac-
co warehohse in Lexington, and stead son unknown, but had been disarmed

and left the place. He returned, andfastly denied having been connected
possibly mistaking Mills, who was sit

ELEVEN WANT RURAL ing in a chair with his back to the
slayer, for Bryant, seized a shotgunCARRIER POSITION.

with the still at Kelly's mill. Poole,
after leaving Kinston in the spring,
located near Washington, N. C, made
a crop of tobacco which he marketed
there, and then went to Richmond,

standing; handily by, pointed it at J. M. Stephenson
The Ladies Store

Barrett & Hartsfieldfrom which city he went to Lexington BankYourMoney
: Eleven applicants ware examined

by A. S. Taylor, local secretary for the
positioif of rural mail carrier from
Fink HilL The appointment will not

the unfortunate man and pulled the
trigger. The range was so short that
the full load of shot, entering the
back of the victim's head, made no

and secured employment. The sher
iff furniahed the Lexington police in

be announced for some days. formation wnicn resulted in nis ar more of an abrasion than a .38 call
rest. bre pistol bullet would. Frazier,

BSBlalSSSSSSSSBBSBSSSSBSBSSSSWBBaBa m I 1111 "1NORFOLK SOUTHERN STATION A deputy was allowed to take the
prisoner today to see his wife and

is believed, did not stop even long
enough to ascertain his mistake, but Ill III illAT PANTEGO ROBBED AT SKINNERSfamily in the country. fled into the woods.

' Norfolk Southern Railroad special
gent of the northern and Beaufort EXPENSIVE BOOKS

f division! are looking for a robber who

Do not hide it in the old

blue chest, old stockings

and jugs, where it is very

liable to be stolen, burned

or destroyed.

Deposit your money with

us, and use checks to pay
bills. : : :

Friday night or Saturday morning en MAY BE FAKED
Children Ory

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIAtired the station at Pantego, in Beau-

fort county, and made off with $3.50

We Cater to
The Ladies and

Children. : :

tod check, the amount of which is
not known

Experts Often Disagree as to Their
Authenticity Some Not Rare

Are Valuable.
To the ordinary buyer a book is justBOAT DAMAGES BRIDGE;

TRAFFIC IS HELD UP. a book. Ii it be the average novel
of today, one may agree with the lady

J - The fishing boat Pilgrim, a vessel
ef large tonnage, crashed into the

who buys only the books that are
bound in blue without any considera-
tion for the text.

Ice Cream. Soda

and Fine Candy
'bridge of the Norfolk Southern Rail

!
road between Beaufort and Morehead Not that all modern fiction is bad, Farmers & Merchants

Kinston. , - - N. C.City late Saturday while attempting
to go through the draw, and caused
daman which blocked traffic until

but, as the fellow said of fountain
pens, most of them are worse than
others.

Phone 149

Don't Wait Until The Last
Minute

to select your Xmas gifts this

year. It means disappointment,
probably, and lots of unneces-

sary worry.

Our Stocks Are Filled
with appropriate things to give

anybody. There is something

here that will suit every member
of the family. Come down and

let us show you through this well

filled Christmas shopping place.

Sunday afternoon. Passengers and The famous Hoe library sale caus
thai had to be transferred around the ed the indifferent public to stop and

J.T. Skinner & Soutake some notice. Several of the Hoe
volumes brought prices away up into
the thousands of dollars, and the Gut-- "We Strive to Please"WEATHER SHOWS SIGNS OF

DOING THE RIGHT THING. tenberg Bible from this wonderful li-

brary brought the record price of f50,- -

7 After two-week- s' period of con-

tinued Inclemency, the weather this
000. So the average buyer and read-
er of everyday books is wondering If
the prices of books are going up withmorning took turn for the better.
the cost of living.The bright sun more than compensat-

ed for the low temperature of the

THE NEWEST

aa IN.

Neckwear, Vestees,

Collar anrl Cuff Sets

Chinelle Neck Cords.

Fancy .Elastic and

It now appears that a question

Z. V. MOSELEY, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Office next to Lenoir Drug Co.

Office houra;
9 to 11 a. m Phones:
3 to 5 p. m. Office, 478

8 to 8 p. m. Res. Phone 113

early part of the day. Sunday even arises as to the genuineness of some
of the Hoe books. Experts do not alling's little windstorm, of a few min

utes' duration, was of sufficient se--

verenesf to blow down eight or ten
telephone poles about two miles
south of the city. A few flakes of

agree that they are originals. This
should be of slight consequence to
those that have paid their thousands
for them, Such books are not bought
for their text matter. Even though
they be not genuine, they are "rare,"

now fell on Sunday morning.

OFFICER WITH EMPTY GUN and as it is this feature that is sought
by collectors, possessors of these rare
volumes should be satisfied.

HAD FIVE PRISONERS,

j John Brock, Jones county deputy

DR. GEO. E. KOENEGAY
Specialist in Diseases of Wo-

men and Children.
Office houra 10 to 12. Office

105 E. Caswell Street
Phone 118.

It is the ordinary buyer of books
that must be careful and guard
against counterfeits. The Free Press

sheriff who brought Jonah Houston
; and Ave negroes through here late Oettinger's Furniture Store

is distributing the New Modern EngSaturday en route to Edgecombe

Ribbons. : :

:" THE r
ONE PRICE CASH STORE

A. J. SUTTON
Phone 34 Prop.

lish Illustrated Dictionary. The ob
ject is to put an authentic and auth

county, where the men are to do time
on the public roads, discovered after
his arrival here that a big revolver orttauve reference book into every

Price fully equipped

$670
with 17 new features

The biggest automo-
bile value ever "red
for lest than $1,000.

One of the sweetest
running Roadsters in
the world.

Holds the road at
50 miles an hour.

The easiest car to
drive in the world.

The greatest all
around hill climbing
car in the world.

With Gray & Davis
electric self --starter and
electric lights $55 extra.

KINSTON GARAGE INC.

home reached by The Free Press, and
to encourage education. As there are

which he carried was empty. Had
the prisoners known it on the lonely
road from Trenton here, something
might have happened to John Brock.

DR. DAN W.PARROTT
DENTIST.

Crown and Bridge Work a
Specialty.

OfficeoverCot Milloffice

dictionaries on the market that are
not all they are claimed to be, it be

Dr. O.L. WILSON
Derdst

Office over J. E. Hood & Go's
Store.

Miss Sallie KilpaMck

Professional Nurse

308 E. Vernon Ave. Phone 183
And by the way, it was Brock who,
as a revenuer, arrested Houston fif

hooves the average book buyer to be
careful. There is only one way to
get this wonderful book, which is ex-

plained elsewhere under the diction
teen years ago when he first began
his long criminal career, an account of
which is carried in another column. ary coupon. It will be wise to clip

that coupon today and get started in
the right way to get the best diction

at

IJUDGE ALLEN IN AN
ary on the marketINTERESTING CASE

This dictionary is brought up to Going Out Of Businessthe present date in accordance with. Judge Oliver Allen of Kinston has
the best authorities from the great-
est universities.

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

C. OETTINGER, Manager
Kinston Insurance & Realty Co.
Telephone No. 182 (Next to Postofffice) Sale

saued an order from New Hanover
county Superior Court temporarily
restraining the mayor and commis-
sioners of the town of Southport from
taking any steps toward securing a
system of waterworks and sewerage.
Protesting citisens presented a peti-

tion for the injunction. In the com-

plaint, it was alleged that to secure

..v...Y,.v.a,y,a.v
THE

EHGLI5HIflUUKUNIJsIJO
votedDICTIONARY CERTIFICATE SilEts GalocePRESENTED BYSTHE

4 fKinston Free PressJ Dec. 14 Dress Silks, Waist SilEis
Will this kind

of a Santa Claus
Visit You ?

SIX APPRECIATION CERTIFICATES CONSTITUTE A SETa 4

f TO7

the improvements a bond issue would
; be necessary, and that as a result the
tax rate would have to be raised
higher than is allowed by law. The
real objection of the citisens is said
to be to the officials acting too hastily.
The protesting petitioners, it is be-- i
tiered, are not really adverse to the
Improvements, but thought the may--'

or and board were about to be on the
. point of entering into a contract with-

out securing . disinterested advice.
Judge George Rountree wil hear the
jnattar on the 28th.

BROTHER SLAYS BROTHER
p. IN WESTERN CAROLINA

i; Asheville, Dee. 1& A report has

Hc Up
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Imm. aapraM from tha factor. caacMaa. dark hjra aad ethar aaaaaaw EXPENSE burglars got into your

neip-hbor'- s house last yearaa roa will ha pr.nataa with raw choica o thaM thraa I

Sale Now Goins On IeeeetHeee4eeeeeeeeeeeeete'
rf e.0Q .(Like illustrations in the announcements from day to day )
I u 7... r.-n- .k

11 ,ne 0aT entirely miw compilation by the world s
r "! rami greatest authorities from leading universities; ts oottna in

DICTION ABYTnll t imn 1 vathor fliK1. iiinnvil in wntd on hack and
IT niBatrateal c!(4 nrmt.H nn Rihla un with rA MtcrM and cornrriww . 7 - r - a
If rounded! besutilul. strong, durable. Krsidcs tne general contents, mere ii

are maps and oytt 600 subjects beautifully illustrated by three-- 1

color nlatei. niimrroni aubiecti h monotone. 16 BSffes of lir???? fl

northern part of Yancey county in
which Marshall Byrd shot and killed
iia brother, Henry Byrd. The broth-

ers, who are sons of Frank Byrd, fell
out over debt one owed the other.

and carried offthe chest of silver and other things ?

And just to think, a few dollars spent for YALE
LOCKS would have saved all that trouble and loss!

Maybe you will receive a call this year. Better
get ready. "A stitch in time," you know that
stitch should beaYAI J. LOCK or PADLOCK
or maybe you need two or three or four. Anyhow
we've got just the lock you need whether it is for
front door, stable or bureau drawer, "

Ak u tot our littla book showing fifty'oses foe a Padlock. lUaatrated. '
.

.

TERMS GASHIf educational charts and the latest United States Census. Y
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